The rotational technique with a partially inflated laryngeal mask airway improves the ease of insertion in children.
This study compared the ease of insertion of the laryngeal mask airway (LMA) with a partially inflated cuff using the standard 'nonrotational' technique versus the rotational technique. One hundred and forty-five children undergoing anaesthesia using the LMA were randomly assigned to either method. The cuff was partially inflated in both groups. The ease of insertion was assessed by the time taken to complete the LMA insertion, the number of attempts before successful placement and the occurrence of complications. The success rate of insertion at the first attempt was higher in the rotational technique group (99% versus 79%, P < 0.05). All patients in the rotational group had the mask inserted within two attempts. On the other hand, three patients had the mask inserted on the first attempt with the rotational technique after three unsuccessful attempts by an anaesthesiologist with the standard 'nonrotational' technique. Insertion technique made no difference on insertion time. The rotational technique was associated with a higher success rate for insertion and a lower incidence of complications in children. Using the rotational technique with a partially inflated cuff could be the first-choice approach in paediatric patients.